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Walker to Address
IFC, AFC Monday

President Eric A. Walker will speak to members of the
Interfratemity Council and the Association of Fraternity
Counselors at a dinner meeting at 6 p.m. Monday in Dining
Rooms A and B of the Hetzel Union Building.

This will be Walker’s first appearance before the IFC
and he is expected to discuss the University’s relationships

,to and with the fraternities and
:how this relationship can be im-
proved. Walker may also disclose
the Board of Trustee’s action on
the IFC request that fraternities
be permitted to borrow money
for expansion and new construc-
tion through the University.

Edward Hintz, IFC president,
announced yesterday the appoint-
ment of Mrs. A. Norman Fedon,
JS34 N. Allen St., State College, as
the permanent Fraternity Affairs
Office secretary.,Mrs. Fedon will
maintain hours from 1:15 to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday in
the FAO in 203 Hetzel Union.

At the last IFC meeting, the
group voted to hire a secretary
to replace the executive vice
president position held by David
Morrow. Morrow resigned after
the IFC Executive Committee
recommended that the efficiency
of the office could be raised
through the hiring of a perma-
nent secretary to replace the 15
student members of the FAO.

The FAO was reorganized by
IFC secretary-treasurer Richard
Christian last week and all the
files and records were brought
up to date. The permanent secre-
tary will provide the fraternities
with a service as well as provid-
ing a more efficient means for
maintaining an organization,
Christian said.

Jazz Club—
(Continued from page one)
"Or. Robert G. Bernreuler,

special assistant to the presi-
dent for student affairs, has ad- -
vised me (Donovan) that the
Penn State Jan Club no longer
has permission to promote large
Jazz concerts.

"It will be greatly appre-
ciated if you will see to it that
Recreation Building and
Schwab Auditorium ere no
longer available to this organ-
ization."
Copies were sent to Palmer,

Glenn N. Thiel, professor of phy-
sical education, and Dr. Walter
H. Walters, head of the Depart-
ment of Theatre Arts.

Palmer said h* was shocked
by the news, since it was a com-
plete reversal of a letter sent out
by Bemreuter,after the Kenton
concert.

The original letter stated that
the club was free to plan further
concerts, Palmer said.

“It said concerts, plural,” Pal-
mer added, “so we went ahead
with the Freshman concert and
also for Dakota Staton.”

Police Investigate 5 O'Clock TheaireAttempted Entries
Police are investigating entries

or attempted entries of several
business establishments along E.
College Avenue and S. Pugh
Street.

Plans Student Play
Five O’Clock Theatre will pre-

sent “Spectra III,” a story told
through the use of sound, color
and offstage dialogue, on Tues-
day.

It was reported yesterday that
Reed’s Cleaners at 109 S. Pugh
St. was entered Thursday night,
but whether anything was taken
has not been determined.

Entrv to the shop was accom-
plished by the removal of pins
from the back door hinges and
the door had been completely re-
moved. It was found that the
back door of Christy’s restaurant
bad been forced and there were
indications of other tampering
with doors in the area, police
said.

No human personalities will be
used to portray The Painter, The
Poet and The Purveyor, the three
parts.

“Spectra 111” was conceived
and directed by students—Floyd
E. Santoro and Ivan Ladizinsky.
Dean Eayre acted as technical
supervisor.

June Savanick is the dancer.
The voices are Floyd Santoro,
Ivan Ladizinsky and Patricia A.
Thompson.

Police are still investigating
the entries of two service sta-
tions arid the A&P market about
a week ago.
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pass-it around flask”
Ize one liter $5.65 ppd

"Gratification Guaranteed"
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Monk to Speak on Hinduism
Srimat Puragra Parampanthi,

a Hindu Monk from the Vedanta
Center of Boston, will speak on
“Hinduism in the Modern World,”
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 121 Sparks.

He will be on campus for a
week, under the auspices of the
faculty Committee on Interreli-
gious Studies.

Mr. Parampanthi is a Sannyasi,
or monk, who devotes most of
his time to scholarly work and
writing.

of the Soul and Its Pre-exis-
tence.”

On Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, Mr. Parampanthi will
meet with the Sociology 60 class
at 8 a.m.

There will be a reception foe
him m the lounge of the Helen
iEakin Eisenhower Chapel at 3:30
pm. Thursday.

Mr. Parampanthi is available
to lecture to any interested
group.

FOR GOOD RESULTS

Mr. Parampanthi will begin his
talks with various student groups
at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow when he
will give an “Introduction to Hin-
duism,” at the United Student
Fellowship meeting. He will also
speak to the Friends Meeting to-
morrow.

He will be a guest in Dr. Aaron
Druckman’s section of Philoso-
phy 2 at 1:15p.m. Wednesday.
His topic will be the “Problems

i Arrangements may be made by
calling Sam Gibson, executive di-
rector of the University Christian
Association.
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Mow long has if boon since you’ve had
a real hamburger at a reasonable price?

i

You'!! find th» answer at

128 E. College Avenue
(directly opposite Old Main)

. mm OPENING MONDAY FEB. 23!

THE REAL THING IN MILDNESS...
THE REAL THING IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE!
They were introduced only last semester,
and already, New Dual Filter Tareytons are
the bigsmoke oh American campuses! How
come? It’s because the unique Dual Filter
does more than just give you high filtration.
It selects and balances the flavor elements
In the smoke to bring out the best in fine
tobacco taste. Try Tareytons today-in the
bright new packl

Tareyton

Here’s wtiy Tareyton's Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:
1. It combines the efficient filtering
action of a pure white outer filter...
2. withthe additional filtering actionof
activated CHARCOAL in a unique inner
filter. The extraordinarypurifying abif-
ity of Activated Charcoal is widely
known to science. It has been defi-
nitely proved that it makes the smoke
of a cigarette m ider and smoother,

NEW DUAL FILTER


